
Liquid pouches:
Typical applications:

The latest innovation in the continuing evolution and development of stand-up pouch and packaging technology is 
the integration of closures in the flexible package. A number of sizes are available, including 9, 16 and 23mm
(approximately 3/8, 5/8 and 1.0 inch I.D. respectively.)   (also have bigger size, need to check with supplier)

Our products include vacuum pouches, aluminum foil bags, coffee bags, envelop bags, auto sealing bags, stand up
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zipped bags, high temperature steamed bags (steamed 45 minutes at 121C, 30 minutes at 131C, 5 minutes at 145C),
water boiling bags, UV bags, high isolation bags, antistatic bags, rice packing, bread bags, vest bags, poly woven bags, 
sauce films and BOPP films, wrapping films, coating films, , PE films, and various color printed compound soft  plastic
packing. We do package for food industry , and other packing for pesticide and chemicals.  MOQ: 35,000 pcs. For
very small size bags, MOQ is 50000 pcs. 

Material Composition
Flexible packaging is a construction of several piles, each layer serves a vital purpose:
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Characteristics:
-Performs by maintaining humidity level below 40 RH inside the package
-80 times better than polyethylene at keeping moisture out 
-Sealing films with diversified composition, structures and sizes
-Gives excellent protection against oxygen transmission, physical damage, biological damage, odor transfer, ultra
 violet radiations, chemical breakdown, oils and greases, acids and alkalis

Layer 1 - PET: polyethylene terephthalate   
  Usage: as an outside layer for printing. It provides strength and protection to the inside layers. 
Layer 2 - AL: aluminium 
  Usage: to block oxygen, humidity and uv light
Layer 3 - Nylon:Polyamide
  Usage:Block oxygen. This material is used to provide strength
Layer 4 - PE:polyethylene 
  Usage: as the inner part of the bag for its sealing property
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Degassing Valve Bag

Anti-Static Bag

High Capacity Aluminum Foil Plastic Container

Material composition: Pet / AL / Nylon / Pe
Bag Styles: This bag is constructed with a degassing valve which helps to exhaust the air and 
water vapour out of the bag.  Capacity: 5-50kgs   
Use:  Food ingredients, flavours, tea, coffee, cocoa powder, dried food, chemicals, pharmaceuticals,
dyes, pigments, animal feed, polymers, resins. 

Material composition: Pet / AL / Anti-Static Film
Bag Styles: Sealed bottom, open top, with or without gussets. Capacity: 25-50kgs
Use:  Mines, electronic appliances, precision instruments.

Material composition: PET / AL / Nylon / PE
Bag Style: Irregular shape, custom made to customer’s applications.
Use:  To vacuum protect large-scale machineries, precision instruments and other
equipments from sunlight, dust and water vapour. 

Our sales representatives can recommend suitable grade and size for your applications.
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Filling from pouch: We can fill the pouch with a funnel. The pouch is top open so after filling product from
We can give filling from pouch and filling from spout pouches.

pouch with the funnel we have to heat seal the pouch with heat sealer. 
Filling from spout by fully automatic machine : We can fill the pouch with a funnel from spout and apply cap. If we want
to fill product from spout then we need minimum 15mm diameter of spout so funnel can go inside the pouch. This style
is good for manual filling because we do not have to use heat sealer after filling the product. All our spout pouches
come with tamper evident ring.

Size       width      Width      Length     Length    Bottom Gusset    Bottom Gusset
(ml)        (mm)      (inch)         (mm)       (inch)               (mm)                   (inches)

100ml    100          3.93           140           5.51                   30                         1.18

200ml    110          4.33           170           6.69                   70                         2.75

350ml    120          4.72           200           7.87                   80                         3.14

500ml    140          5.51           210           8.26                   80                         3.14

750ml    160          6.29           230           9.05                   90                         3.54

1 litre     190          7.48           265           10.43              100                         3.93

(spout inner diameter: 9.5mm)

Bottom
Gusset
(45mm)

25mm

Empty Area (not to fill)
Please leave 75mm open
from the top of pouch

50mm

Total Width 160mm
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How to Measure a  Spout Pouch

Example: Width: 160mm, Height: 230mm, Bottom Gusset: 45mm, 
                 Spout inner diameter: 9.5mm

25-50kg Bags
Material composition: (3 choices) 
1) Paper / Pe / AL / Pe; 2) Pet / AL / Nylon / Pe; 3) Kraft paper + AL liner
Bag Styles: Sealed bottom and open top / flat tube or gusseted tube.  
Use:  Food ingredients, flavours, tea, coffee, cocoa powder, dried food, polymers, resins,
pharmaceuticals, dyes, pigment, animal feed.  


